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Taoiseach's forword

Ireland, just like most parts of the wodd, has only begun to try to fully listen to, understand and act in the best
interests of all of its children. The challenge to us all is to work to build a society where all children can hope to
experience happy and fulfilled childhoods and develop to their potential.

This is not something which can happen overnight· it requires an ongoing commitment and clarity of

purpose. It also requires all those who are involved in discussing, developing and implementing policies which
affect children, both in governmental and non-governmental bodies. to work together.

This is why the Government bas, foUowing Olle of the most extensive consultation processes yet undertaken,

prepared the fust ever National Children's Strategy.

The Strategy sets out an ambitious series of objectives to guide children's policy over the next ten years. It sets
out a common vision to work towards. It identifies six principles to guide all actions to be taken and it
proposes a more holistic way of thinking about children which reflects contemporary understanding of

childhood. To realise the vision tile Strategy then sets duee National Goals: to listen, think and act more
effectively for children. New structures are proposed to deliver better co-ordination between government

departments and the agencies providing services to children so that the Goals can be achieved. Rooted in the

positive vision of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, it represents a different way of doing business,
which will, if we all work together help us become a SOciety which fully values and respects its children.

Bertie Ahern, T.D.
Taoiseach

Minister for Health and Children's Forword
I am very pleased to be associated with this important initiative which has been carried out under the
direction of my coUeague Mary Hanafin, Minister of State with responsibility for Children. As Minister for
Health and Children, I am very aware of the central role Ollf health and personal social services play in the lives
of our children. The breadth of this Strategy demonstrates how many Olher services and organisaLions. both
statutory and voluntary, are involved in working with children.

The Strategy rightly recognises the role of the famjJy primarily and af local communities in caring for chiJdreo.
It's publication is a statement of support for parents. It is also an invitation to all those who work with children
to work toget her more efFectively. Finally, it is an encouragement to our children to conlinue to be active ly
involved in shaping their present and their futures.

The Stralegy is a good beginning. I look forward to working with my colleagues in Governmem and with the
organisations involved, in realising the goals and objectives sel out in the Strategy.

Mieheal Martin, T.D.
Min ister for Health and Children

Minister of State's Forword

Is m6r an tathas ata arm an strateis sea a !hoilsili. This National Children's Strategy is an exciting plan which
aims to improve the quality of children's lives in Ireland.

All of us who work with children now realise that children's views should be heard, their contribution to society
valued and their role as citizens recognised. We aim to ensure that all our children are given the support and
services that they need.

The consultation process undertaken in the preparation of this Strategy was both enjoyable and enlightening.
The response of children to the invitation to give their views was so positive that formal structures for listening
to children now fonn a part of the Strategy. The experience and views of organisations and individuals

providing care and support for children is reflected in our comminnent to improve services for children. The
obvious need for bettcr co-ordination of activities is evident in the new proposed structures.

This Strategy leads the way in encouraging families and communities to value our children, listen to their

voices, support their needs and to ensure they enjoy their childhood and prepare them for adulthood.

Foghlaimeoimid uathu, cabhr6imid leo, fasfaimid Ie cheile.

Mary Hanafin, T.D.
Minister of State with responsibility for Children
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The Vision

An Ireland where children are respected as young
citizens with a valued contribution to make and a voice
of their own; where all children are cherished and
supported by family and the wider society; where they
enjoy a fulfilling childhood and realise their potential.

"I want that every child is loved like I am loved"
(JUt fC
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1.1 WHY A NATIONAL CHILDREN'S
STRATEGY?
Child ren maner. Their status and wellbeing speak
volumes about the values and quality of life
withi n any society. The anonal Children's
Strategy is an opportunity to enhance the staniS
and funher improve the quaJil)' of life of Ireland's
children. It is a statement of support to parents.
It is an invitation 10 everyone who works with
ch ildren, in whatever capaciry, to wo rk together
more effectively. It is also an enco uragement to
children to become morc formally involved in

s hapi ng tlleir own lives. The Strategy provides a
vision for the future, three National Goa ls to aim
at and an engine to drive change at boLh national
and local levels. The Strategy offers the means to
listen 10. to lhink about. and to act morc
effectively for children.

For the first time, through this St rat egy, a
determined lead is being given. The Strategy
provides a coherent policy statement which
renects the aspirations and concerns of
child ren themselves and those who care about
them. It is focused on all children and how 10
make changes in their lives for the beller over
the next len years.

1.2 HOW THE STRATEGY WAS
DEVELOPED
The commitment of Govern men I ro children is
reflected in the high prioriry that the Mi nis ter of
Slale with Responsibility for Children has given
[0 preparing this SLrategy and to ensuring the
direct involvement of children themselves.

The Government established an InterDepartmental Group (IOGl of Senior Officials

unique contribUlion they make through just

from eight key government departments and a
legal adviser from the Attorney General's Office

being children. Respect for ch ildren as a global

lO oversee the development of th e St rat egy. A

ideal has been affirmed by the Unit ed Nations
Co nvention on the Rights of the Child, which

Two advisory pan els were established , a non -

Ireland ratified in 1992. The publication of this

governmental se rvice providers' panel and a

Strategy is a major initiati ve to progress th e

resea rch and information panel. Additional
expe rtise, including that of i Ilt e rnali o nal

Children deserve to be highly valued for the

implementation of th e Co nvention in Ireland.
The guiding principles of the Convent ion are:

o all children should be ent itled 10 basic rights

o the best interests of the child should be lhe
primary concern of deci sion -making:
10

advisers, was brought to the work as required.
A key role was played in the development of the
Strategy by an extensive consultation

without discrimination:

o chi ldren have the right

cross-departmental tea m s upport ed this group.

life, survival and

development:

o the views of child ren must be taken into
account in mailers affecting them .

T he opportunit ies and challenges faced by

programme. Submissions were invited through
the nationaJ press from parents and others wllo
care for and work with children. Children and
young people were aJso consulted in a major
new development in the formulation of
government policy.
The main them es to emerge from the
consultation were:

o

c hildren today a re part of an Irish economy
and society thai have changed and grown in a
way that could hardly have been envisaged
ten years ago. Living standards are now
reaching the levels of our European partners.
Social investment is vi tallO continuing
success and nowhere is that investment more
imponant than in th e li ves of c hildren. It is
now realistic to aspire to provid e all our
children with a quality of life eq ual to the bes t
of our European partners. The qu est ion is how
best to rise to thi s chall enge.

o

lhe need 10 develop a marc rounded view of
children's needs as a basis for more effective
poUcy development and service delivery;

a recognition lhat children arc citizens and
their righls need to be strenglhened in
legislation. poliCies and praclices and Ihat
they have a right 10 express Iheir views;

o

an emphasis 011 the empowerment ilnd
support of families and communit ies as (he

most effective way of supporting children;

o

the priority needs of ch ildre n that IllUSI be
add ressed. More opportunities to

participate in play, recreation and culmral
activities was the major issue raised in me
consultation \vith children:

o

o

o

o

tha i beller co-ordination between
departments at national level and locally
between statutory and voluntary agencies is
critical to the success of the Strategy:
that the system must be reorientated
towards betler evaluation and research:
the need for ongoing consultation and
communication during the implementation
or the Srrategy 10 ensure tbe continued
engagement of both children and adults:
thai the main areas of children's concerns and
needs which must be addressed are
health and wellbeing
learning and educmion
play, leisure and cultural opportunities
ch ildren in crisis
chUd poverty and youth homelessness
discrimination in children's lives
supponing children wit h disabilities
respondilJg to and harnessing child ren's
concern ror Ihe environment.

o thrive through the love and support of a
family Hfe;

o sho uld be suppo rted to explore, enjoy and
develop their varied talents:

o

need help to learn responsibility as they
grow towards aduJdlOod and fulJ citizenship.

Operational Principles
The Su-ategy is groW1ded in six operational
prinCiples. All actions to be taken will be:

o Child Centred: the best interests of the child
shall be a primary consideration and children's
wishes and feelings should be given due regard ;

o Family Oriented: the Family generally
affords (he best enviro nment for raising children
and e:A'ternal intervention shou ld be to support
and empower families within the community;

o Equitable: all children should have equality
or opportunity in relation to access, participation
in and derive benefit rTom the services delivered
and have the necessary levels or quality support to
achieve this. A key priority in promoting a more
equitable society for children is to target
investment at those most at risk;

o I.nclu sive: the diversity of children's
experiences, cult ures and lifestyles must be
recognised and given expression:

o Action OricllIated: service delivery needs to
1.3 THE STRATEGY IN OUTLINE
Vision and Values
The clear and unifying vision underlying this

NaLional Children's Strategy is:
Anlrelal/d where children are respected as yOllng
citizens with a tlall.led cOlltriblflioll to make and
a voice of their own; where all children are
cherished (md supported by family and the
wider society: where they enjo), a fulfilling
childhood and realise their pOfel1tial.
This vision expresses a va lue base, which holds
that children:

o have an innate dignity as human beings
whi ch deserves respect;

o enrich the quality of all our lives:
o arc especially vulnerable and need adult
protection :

be clearly focused o n achieving specified resuhs to
agreed sta ndards in a targeted and cost elTective
manner:

o Integrated: measures should be taken in
pannership, within and bel\'Veen relevant players
be it me State, the voluntary/community sector
and families: services for ch ildren should be
delivered in a co-ordinated, coherent and effective
manner through imegrated needs analysis, policy
planning a nd service delivery,

The 'Whole Child' Perspective
A coherent and inclusive view of childhood is
cruciaJ La the success of the Strategy, lL not onJy
provides a means for identifying the range of
children's needs bUl it wiU help to identify how
best to meet those needs by empowering families
and commLUtiLics, The Strategy seeks m establish
tltis 'whole child' perspective at the centre of
policy development and service delivery,
Drawing on the consultation and advisory
process, the 'whol e child' perspective has been
used La shape three National Goals for children:

5

National Goal: Children will bave a voice in
matters which affect them and their views will
be given due weight in accordance with their
age and malU[ity. (Chapter Three)
National Goal: Children's lives will be better
understood; their lives will benefit from
evaluation, research and information on their
needs. rights and the effectiveness of services.
(Chapte r Four)
National Goal: Children will receive qualiry
supports and services [0 promote all aspects of
Lheir development. (C hapter Five)
The Engine ror Change
An amb itious and cross·cutting plan of action
has been set down wh ich will only be ach ieved
with the fullest collaboration and co·operation
between government departments, the
statutory and voluntary agencies and the
research community in the support of falnilies
and children. In Chapter Six a new framework
is set ou t which will bring the key players a nd
their particular knowledge and expertise
together in ways which will encourage co·
operative working and add to a shared
understanding of children's issues. The need to
improve co·ordination at national and local
level is also add_ressed.

1.4 TAKING THE STRATEGY
FORWARD
The National Children's Strategy is a major
innovation for Irish social policy. This is the
first time an attempt has been made to draw
together policies and measures from so many
departments into a coherent strategy for future
ac ti o n. The Strategy also aims to draw together
Lhe e rror ts or all those working with children.
The Strategy document is to be used:

o to engage, through its Vision and National
Goals, all those who have a contribution to Illake
in underlaking and shaping its implementation;

o to provide, through the Objectives sel

OUI

under each National Goal. a co-ordinalcd plan for
action and Ihe means ormoniroring progress;

o to promote debate on important unresolved
issues so thai a direction ror future progress can
be idcllIified, such as children's capacity to give

6

medicaJ consent or how best to change public
attitudes to physical punishm ent in the home.

The approach or the Strategy is to build steadily
on the progress made to dale in a strategic and
systematic fashion. This process must begin
with the full implementation of the extensive
programme of measures which is cllrrentl~!
underway. Children in poveny, homeless youth
and children in crisis wiJJ continue to be a
priority. There is also to be investment in
developing more opportunities for all children
to participate in play, sport, rec reation and
cultural activities.
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2.1 RECOGNISING THE CHANGING
CONTEXT OF CHILDREN'S LIVES

o Economic progress and labour market
restructuring
There has been strong economic growth
over the 1990's. Ireland's GNP per capita in

The social, economic and political environment
provides children with both opportunities for
success and challenges to be overcome. The
management of change LO capitalise on me
benefits and minimise the costs to children is a
core concern of the Strategy. It is difficult to be
definitive about the characteristics and the
direction of the change being experienced by
children, given the need for greater knowledge
and understanding of their lives. Even within
the statistics of state services, chi ldren tend to
be poorly profiled. Four aspects of this change
which affects the li ves of children are examined:

o Demographic trends and diversity in family life
There are 1.071,972 children under 18
years of age. representing approximately 29% of
the population. Ireland has the highest
proportion of children within the EU and the
highest percentage of households with child ren
in the EU at 43%. Demographically, ireland is
in a strong position to support children over
the next ten yea rs and beyond. There have been
considerable changes in family formation,
family dynamics and family lifestyles. These
include an increase in the numbers parenting
alone and a decrease in family size. These
changes impact on children and new
chall enges emerge. The child dependency rmio
is changing also; there was only one paid
worker per child in the mid-1980s compared to
a projected two workers per child by the middle
of this dec<tde. According to the CSO this ratio
is likely 10 fall further by 20 11 .

1999 was estimated to be 97% of the EU
average. A major characteristic associated with
thi s progress has been the increase in women's
participation in the workforce. The workforce
includes 32,000, or 16% of children in the 15-17
years age bracket with aJmosl 31 % of these
working on a fulltime basis. Nonetheless the
participation rates of 15-19-year-olds in
education in 1998 was 80.7%, comparing
favourably to the OECD country mean of 76.3%.

Figure 22.
Labour- force participation by mothers.
by age of youngest child
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While children seek morc independence
and decision-making, their parents are
increasingly concerned about their safety.
The majority of children are involved in some
form of exercise but frequency decreases with
age, particularly in the case of girls. The
socio-economic class of parents has
implications for children's partiCipation in
physical exercise and healthy eating habits.
Information and communicatio n
technologies are having a major impact o n
the lifestyle of children. The number of
children expressing satisfaction with their
lives compares well with their European
counterparts.

Figure 2 3
Percen tage of 15-19·year-olds ' very' or ' f a irly'

2.2 DEVELOPING A 'WHOLE CHILD'
PERSPECTIVE

satisfied .....,ith their lives

Taking these trends as its context. th e Strategy
has adopted a 'whole child' perspective which
provides a more complete understanding of
children's lives. It d.raws on the most recent
research and knowledge abollt cltiJdren's
development and the relationship between
children and family, comI11uniry and the wider
society. This understanding will guide the
management of change in chiJdren's lives over
lhe period of the Strategy. The perspective
anchors the Strategy to a coherent and inclusive
view of childhood, which can be recognised as
implicit in how most parents think about their
cllildren. It identifies the capacity of children to
shape their own Lives as ll1ey grm\', while also
being shaped and suppa fled by the world around
them (Figure 2.5). Nine such dimensions can be
identified: physical and mental weUbeing;
emotional and behavioural wellbeing; intellectual
capacity; spiritual and moral wellbeing; identity;
self-care; family relationships; sociaJ and peer
relationships: and social presentation (Box 2.1).
Childhood is a series of developmemal stages,
each of which is to be valued. Through these
various stages of growing up, the foundations are
laid for wellbeing in adllh life. By building on early
opportllnitics 10 develop social responsibihty.
childhood years also provide a preparation for
taking on the responsibilities of active citizenship
in later life. Children achieve outcomes at each of
these stages of development. Ii is helpful 10
consider these outcomes as expressions of a set of
relatively di screte but interrelated dimensions
along which chiJdren make gains over time and
which eventually together provide the capacity for
coping with aduWlOod IWard, J995). The
perspective is endorsed as good practice,
underpinning legislation, policy and service
developments internationally, It is also fully
compatible \,vith the spirit of the UN Convention
on the Rights of the Child.
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() Poveny and social inclusion
In 1998, 12% of children were classified ilS
'consistently poor' compared to 17% in 1997'. that
is living in households below dlC 60 per cent

relative ilH:ome poverty line and experiencing
basic deprivation. Despite the progress made
si.nce 1994 when the comparable figure was 24%.
much work remains to be done. The position of

children Wilh disabilities. the homeless, Traveller
children and chiJdren from ethnic minority

communities, needs to be addressed to promote
equality and build social inclusion in Irish SOciety.

Some children sutTer from educationaJ
disadvantage. The '199B A"",wl School Le(wers
Surwj' of 1996197 U!(wers'by the ESRI ShO\.\'5 that
81 % of pupils left school with a leaving certificate

quaJification. 15.5% of pupiJs left school with it
junior certificate qualificalion and 3.5% left

school with no quaJlJk<ltiun. In recent years
resources have been targeted at the problem of
early school leaving, but to date there has been
no Significant improvement in the numbers

leaving school with a leaving certificate
qualification. Despi te this, Ireland is above the
EU average for those who have successfull)'
completed at least upper secondary education.

f- gure 2 4
Percentage of children and adults experiencing
consistent poverty

2.3 SETTING GOALS FOR A MORE
COMPREHENSIVE APPROACH
The Strategy sets three National Goals. These
reflect the context of children's lives today and
the 'whole child' perspective described above.
The results of both the consultation and the
revie\'\' of existing departmental activity have
contributed to their development. The three
National Goals are set out in Chapters Three,
Four and Five.
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I . A full~r anal ),sis of tIll' Ul'illg ill
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1998 will be published by the ESRI
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Box 2 . 1

Identity:

Dimensi ons of Childhood Development

concerns the child's growing confidence about themselves and their
abilities as individuals in their own right, to feel respected and accepted
by their family and by the wider society. Children's needs on this

Physical and Mental Wellbeing :
includes growth and development as well as physical and mental
health. Development along this dimension requires that children are
given an adequate. nUlIitious diet and appropriate accommodation.

dimension are more likely to be met if their achievements are praised
and e ncouraged, if they receive positive messages about their own
gender and their culnJTe as pari of a ricb and valuable mix of social
diversity.

thill at the appropriate age they receive immtmisations and

developmental checks, thai older children and teenagers are given
appropriate advice about issues such as smoking, alcohol

consumption. substance abuse and sexual behaviour thar !hey have

Self-Care:
includes the competencies that all children require in order to look after
and respect themselves. Ch.ildre n·s needs on this dimension are more

access to appropriate health services.
likely to be met if they are encouraged to acquire appropriate self-care

Emotional and Behavioural Wellbeing:
concerns children's feelings and actions. It includes their growing abilhy

\0 adapllo change, to cope with stress and (0 demonstrate self-control.
I! also covers children's ability to empalhise with others and behave in a

socially responsible manner. These emotions and behaviours will be

skills from a very early age and go on adding to them as they get older.
For instance, parents can help toddlers learn how to dress and feed
themselves. o lder children need opportunities to learn how to cross
roads safely and to use public lranspon; young people approaching
independence need help in learning how to plan and undenake the
tasks of managing their domestic and working lives.

affected by the na[Ure and qualil)' of children's early attachments and
also by the tempentmel1t of the individual child. Children's needs on
this d imension are more likely to be met if they are given the security of
consistent boundaries within a context of emotional warmth and

Family Relationships:
Children's capacity for development along mis dimension is more likely
to be met if they experience a stable family life to which they have a

approval.
sense of belongin g and where changes of carer arc kepI to the
minimum, if parent and parent figures show appropriate physical

Intellectual Capacity:
covers all areas of cognitive development, educational attainment and
active learning from their surroundin g envirotUllent. Children's
development and realisation of their varied capacities along this

affection, if mere is openness about types of relationships within the
family, if they are given opportunities to explore and develop their
capacity for independence; and if there is frequent positive contact with
extended family.

dimension are more likely to be met if they have frequent opponunities
to play and interact with both adults and Olher children. if fonnal
schooling is tailored to their particular strengths and needs, if they have
access to books and other forms o f intellectual stimulation. if they are

Social and Peer Relationships:
involves the child's ability to make friends and feel part of a peer group;
it relates to their capacity to get on \\1th adult figures outside their

given opponunities to acquire a range of skills and interests and if those
with special educational needs receive appropriate support at school.

family circle. From an early age, but ....1th increasing significance as
they grow older, children require formal and informal opponunities to

Spiritual and Moral Wellbeing:
covers feelings. experiences and beliefs that stimulate self-awareness,
wonder, reverence, moral and aesthetic sensibility and questions about

play and socialise with meir peers of both sexes. They can also gain
[rom the additional experiences and skills of adults living in meir
neighbourhood or involved with mem through sporting and cultural
activities.

the meaning and nature of life and death. For many children this \,-,ill be
supported by traditions or belief, obsen'unce of religious duties and
attendance at designated places of worship. Fo r all children
acknowledgement. validation and promotion oflhe spiritual dimension
to their Uves is needed from their peers. their parents and other

significant adults.

Social Presentation:
concerns children's growi.ng understanding of their capacity to e ngage
\vith others and realise the impact of their actions. appearance and

behaviour on others. Development along this dimension relates to
children's ability to learn to pick lip messages about the impressions
they are creating. while not necessarily feeling that they need to
conform. Through parents and other adults taking an interest in their
appearance, children learn that behaviour and appearance can be
adjusted 10 differcm situations and are able 10 make decisions about
how they w~m to present themselves socially and culturally.

9"
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"Tile only thing I would change would be that we would listen to our nation's
children and young people much more as we are the next generation that will
have to run the COUll try. Tile l'oice of ill/wcellce can sometimes be wiser than
a hundred years of wisdom.·
"I am 121,1, years old and I go to a special school alld my mammy
says I need a lot of care and attention. And I hope to see children
listened to more and believed... alld for social workers to listell
to us and our families ... •
" People should think more about children's opinions...
I'm glad our Government is taking time out to
listen to our opinions.·

support children a nd organisations to
make the most oflhe new opport unities to be
provided;

... 10

will have a voice in matters which
affect them and their views will be given due
weight in accordance with their age and
maturity.

3.1 GIVING DUE REGARD TO
CHILDREN
The aim o f this Na ti onal Goal is to give children
a vo ice in maners whkh affect them and to
ensure that their views are given due we ight in

acco rd ance with their age and maturity. It
recognises that children have an active
co ntribution to make in shaping their own li ves
a nd the li ves ofthase around them. Paren ts
recognise lhat children need to be listened to
a nd that as they grow older they can be given
greater freedom and responsibili ty in relatio n to
decisions abou t lheir daily lives. Children
appreciate a nd rise lO challenges whi ch stre tch
the ir ca pabilities and enable them to feel
valued and appreciated.
Opportunities also need to be found La develop
ch ildren's understanding of civic va lues in
society so that they can ac t as responsible
citizens and contribute fully to their families.
schools and local communities. To develop this
understanding ch ildren need to learn the social
and negotiating skills which are essential to
effective participarion in civic life. This m eans
providi ng them with practical opportu niti es to
participate and become involved in the
operation of locaJ co mmunity activities which
are provided for th em. School. sports and youth
clubs. local health services. are just so me of lhe
importa nt activiti es provided for childre n and
which will hel p change the ir li ves.

3.2 THE OBJECTIVES
The objectives 10 be achieved und er this Goal
a re:
... to put in place new mechan isms in the
public sector which achieve participation by
children in mallers which affect them:
... to promote and su ppOrt the development of
a sim il ar approach in the VO luntary and private
sectors;
... to ensure that child ren are made awa re of
lheir rights and responsibiJities;

;::;14

... to target additional resources and supports
to enable marginali sed children to participate
equaUy;
... to suppOrt research into and evaluation of
new mechan isms 10 give childre n a voice.

3.3 THE MEASURES
Dail no nOg
A Dail na nOg. or Na tional Children's
Parliament, will be established to provide a
national forum whe re children can raise and
debate issues of concern to them on a periodic
basis. The Dail na n6g will meet und er the
auspices of the Minister for Childre n. who will
have a report of the outcome published. The
esta blishment of the D<iil na n6g wi ll lake
careful prepa ration. It must have clear
objectives and arrangements mUS l be put in
place to support its ope rat ion. Representation
will be genui nely inclusive.
Good local ne tworks will need to be established
as a basis for develop ing and su pporting
national re presentati on in th e DaiJ na nOg.
Schools are ve ry important in this regard and a
possible role will be discussed with the partners
in education.
Office of Ombudsman for Children
A Children's Ombudsman will be established by
legislation as an indepe nd ent office. The Office
of Ombud sman for Childre n will have lhe
following broad fun ction s:
.. 10 prom ote the welfa re and rights of children
generaJl y;
investigate complai nts from children on
issues which affect them:

... to

.. to consuh wi th child ren on issues ofimponance
to them;
... to advise Governm ent on issues of impo rtance to
children .
... The Ombudsman for Child ren wi ll promote
awareness orthe UN Convention on the Rights of
the Ch ild. An annual report w ill be published .

National and Local Fora
Children's vi ews should be represe nt ed o n
existing national and local fo ra in rela ti o n to

Co ns titution be am ended (a) to incl ude this
principle and (b) 10 provide an express guarantee
of cert ai n o th er children's ri ghts d eriving fro m the

re prese nt c hildre n's views in these fo ra. As new
mechanis ms emerge in the future children's
representatio n shouJd be incl uded.

UN Con ventio n. These recomm end atio ns
relatin g to children are linked to o th er
recomm end atio ns made by the Constitut io n
Review Group in respect of th e fa mily. 111 is is a
complex issu e, given the status affo rded to the
marital famil y in the Co nstitutio n.

Wh ere commilDl cm s to es tabli sh special fora
already exis t. fo r example the Program rile for
Prosperity rmd Fairn ess provides for th e

The UN Committee on the Hights of the Child
has recomme nded the acceleration of the
implem entation of the Constitutio n Review

establi shm ent of a Hou s ing Forum. a Public
Trans po rt Pa rtne rship Fo rum and a Na tionaJ
Rural Developmenr Forum, discliss ions will be

Group recommendations relating to th e UN
Co nvenrio n. The AJI Pany Oireacht as Co mmittee

relevant se rvices such as education and hea hh.
Disc ussions will be held with the relcva nr
bodies and partnership interests on how best to

held on how best to ensure th at th e views of

on the Cons titution is currently considering th e
Report of the Constituti on RCv1ew Group and this

children a rc addressed in th ese fora.

Committee has bee n reques ted
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behalf o f th e

Gove rnment to p riori lise its consid eration of th e
Th e Coun ty and City Deve lopm ent Boa rds are
ce ntra l to how local co mmuniti (,s and services
will be planned and co-ordinated in future.

issue of the cons tituti onal underpinning of
individual children's rights.
Giving Children A Voice Will :

These boards and th e ir associa ted sub stru ctures provide an ideal opponunity for
childre n's views to be ca ptured . A review o f

Recognise the1 children mus t have II say in
matters vvhieh affect tMm, .n Une with the UN

ConventIon

existin g arrangem e nts at 10caJ level will be
und e n aken by the boards a nd m easures will be
agreed to e ns ure that children's views are
obta in ed in fo rmul a ting a nd im ple m en ting
the ir Eco nomi c, Social and Cultural Slra tegies.

Promote learning Involvement promotes
pn!lctlcal CIVIC education

Improve decision·maktng InvolVIng dIverse
groups with,n the policy·maktng process can
prOVIde governments ""'11'1

new penpectNeS.

opportunlues for new solutIOns and greater

3.4 CHILDREN'S CONSTITUTIONAl.
RIGHTS
Children's rights in th e Irish Constitution arc
found unde r Article 40 (pe rso nal rights). Article 4 1
(famil y). Arti cle 42 (edu catio n). Article 43 (priva te
properly) and Article 44 (religion). A number of
the righ ts set out in th e UN Conventio n o n the
Ri ghts of the Child are already provid ed for in the

citizen acceptance at the pohcy implementatIon
stage
Help strengthen civil society_ IncreaStng the
capaCity of citizens and govemment to interact
and develop policy In collaboration can serve to
strengthen democracy and provide means fOf"
ciVil SOCiety organllsatlons to become more
involved
Improve existing services. Consultation can

Constitution. either expressly or impliedJy. Olhers

lead to Improvement In services to meet

are provided fo r in legislation.

identified needs. Generally this involves making
services more responSive and accessib le

Arti cle 3. 1 o f the UN Con venti o n provid es ·In all

Devefop new types of service _ Identification of

acti o ns conce rning chiJdren . wheth er

user needs can lead to the development of new

und en a ke n by publi c or p ri va te social welfare
institutio ns, co urts of law. admini strali ve
author ities o r legis lati ve bo di es. the bes t
inte res ts of th e child shaU be a p rim ary
co ns id e ra tion.' Nthou gh thi s principle a ppea rs
in a numbe r o f Iris h s tatutes re la tin g to
chi ldre n, it is a bsent , a t leas t in ex press form ,
from th e Constitution.

services to meet p reviously unmet needs
PTovide a fresh perspective . Through greater
involvement. issues and p roblems can be seen
In

a

new light , and new apPfoechas to tac kling

what were previously SBEtn as intractable issues
identified
Support personal development. User.
themselves have gained from Involvement.
giVing them a g rOWIng sense of being able to
influence c hange.

Th e Cons tituti o n Review Group in th eir Repo rt
published in 1996 re commended that th e

(The National Chndren's Strategy Enhancing Policy
Co-ordination: Key Slnlclllre ami Process Issues, Dr.
lliclwm Boyle, IPA)

'5

Adapted by Hart from Sherry Arnstein
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WNAL GOAL

Children's lives will be better understood;
their lives will benefit from evaluation ,
research and information on their needs,
rights and the effectiveness of services.

4.1 USING RESEARCH AND
INFORMATION FOR CHILDREN'S
BENEFIT
The aim of thi s Goal is (Q ach ieve a benee
understa nding of how children grow lip in
Irela nd , including barh their individual and

shared needs. Benee research and information
wi ll suppo rt policy makers. operational
managers. professionals and others directly
providing services at aU levels. This a pproach
will help inform the deve lopment of quality
standards and supp ort good management
practices in all organisations. Gaps in services
will be more easily idenrified and reso urces
targe ted aI those with the greatest need. It will
support more effective evaluation of se rvices
a nd all ow for monitoring the impact of the
measures to be taken at national and local level
to improve th e quality of children's lives und er
the Strategy. A better understa ndin g at all levels
will not only improve the quality of se rvi ces, it
should also provide an impetus for action. The
measu res set out below will also create new
opporrunities for cross-border coUaboration.

4.2 THE OBJECTIVES
The objectives to be achieved und e r this Goal
are:

4.3 THE MEASURES
National longitudinal Study
A national longitudinal study of c hildren is to
be established. This study will exa min e the
progress and we Ubeing of children at critical
periods from birth to adulthood. Such a study
would identify the persis tent adverse effects
which lead to social disadvantage a nd
excl usion, educationa1 diffi culti es, ill health and
deprivation, By studying a representative
sa mpl e of children over a pe riod of time it is
possible to iden ti fy the key fac tors wh ich .
independently of other inOuences. most help or
hind er children's deve lopment. As a first step, a
feasibility stud y is being carried o ut which will
recommend to Government th e a pproach to
be taken to the stud y.

Children's Research Programme
As an initial boost to research imo children's
lives, a programme of research is ( 0 be funded
as a special initiative. The aim is to ca pitalise
immediately on existing capaCity. Proposals
will be invited from researchers. Selection wiU
reflect both the quali ty of resea rch design and
the relevance ofthe research output to the three
National Goals. To encourage international
exchange a small numbe r of Visiting
Fellowships will be offered und e r the
Programme to children's resea rchers wishing to
work on projects in Ireland and to Irish
researchers wishing to spe nd tim e in children's
research centres in other cOll ntri es, The
Children's Research Programme will liaise with
the Children's Trust. operating under th e aegis
of the Foundation for Investing in
Communities .

.. to bujld up a more coherent understand ill g

of ch ildren's developmem and needs among those
worki ng with children:
. . to develop an evidence-based approach to

dec ision making at all leve ls down to the pain! of
service delivery;
... to improve the comm issioning, production

and dissemination of research and information;
... to improve evaluation and monitoring of
childre n's services.

'B

Better Information Systems
The provision of co nsistent, timely and relevant
information is essential for effective planning and
decision-making at all levels. A wide range of
dara sets currently exist. However, the quality of
some of this data is recognised to be poor and
important data is not collected in so me areas .
An integrated set of core data will be develo ped.
based on the upgrading and where necessary
the expansion of existing data sets.

Child Well-being lndicators
A set of "child well-being" indicalOrs is to be
developed as the basis for the product io n of a
bi-annua l report to be known as the State of the
Nati on's Children.

National Children's Research Dissemination

Unit
A National Ch ildren's Researc h Dissemination

Unit. possibly located in an existing research
inst itu ti on. will be funded to gather together
and dissemina te research on children in

Ireland .
Research Development Advisory Group
A Research Development Advisory Group is to
be established to assist in mai ntaining progress
in building the research and information base
and enha nci ng research ca paci ty over the ten

years of the Strategy. The Group will comprise
specia lists in ch ildren's research, policy makers.
service providers and international experts.

The Group will be tasked 10 report on:
... maintaining a focus in resea rch o n the Stra tegy
and it s principles;

11 advis ing on the allocation offunding under the
Childre n's Research Programm e;
.... priority areas for research o n childre n's lives and
childre n's services;

'* m echa nis m s fo r the expansio n o f edu ca ti o n and
training in research and th e deve lopme nt o f
career paths in the area of children's research.
Bu ilding a strong research and information base wiII

support the delivery of both the other fWO National
Goals.
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AIIONAL GOAL
Children Will Receive Quality Supports and
Services To Promote All Aspects Of Their
Development

5.1 ADDRESSING ALL ASPECTS OF
CHILDREN'S LIVES
A key aim of this National Goal of the Strategy is
La refDC LIS (he su pports and services provided to
children so thal they address children's basic
needs, provide for the addi tional needs of some
c hildre n a nd support fam.iJies and communities
in suppo rtin g childre n. This will be achieved by
e nsurin g thal suppo rts and services address the
full range of children's needs, that they are
provided in ch ild friendly settings and delivered
in ways which make them accessible to all
children. removing the barriers which prevent
access For so me children.
Parents want th eir children lO have a happy and
successful childh ood and are quick to act to
provide them with the things that lvill help
them achieve this. They recognise th e wide

5.2 THE OBJECTIVES
There are fourteen objectives associated with
this Natio nal Goal , reflecting the need to
encourage a compre hensive response lO
children's varied needs. This response should
reinforce the importance of the commun iry
services, whkh are fully integrated and
access ible. and re·e mphas ise prevention a nd
early interven tio n. While th e objectives are set
out individually, it is essential that (hey are
understood as interrelated and reinforcing of
each other. It will be an imponalH pa rt of
implementing the Strategy that th e measures
taken reflect their cross·cutting narure. In
addition, implementation will renecl th e need
to en sure higher le vels of service over a long
period if necessary.
Because of the number of objectives associa ted
lvith this National Goal, they have been
grouped under three headings.

GROUP 1:
ALL CHILDREN HAVE A BASIC RANGE OF
NEEDS

range of their children's needs, th eir need for

love and security, for th e basics of food and
shelter and for a good education and a good
start in life. When it is seen that a child is not
coping, pare nt s do not delay intervention bur
act qui ckly to prevent problems deveJoping.
These responses by parents can be
characterised as positive, holistic,
comprehensive and proactive. These are also
the characte ri stics which should be reflecled in
the services provided to children by schools,
local creches. sports o r you th clubs or
cOllllllunity heal th services. To achieve this it
wi ll be necessary to reorientate the suppo rts
a nd services so that:

Children's ear ly education and developmental
needs will be met through q u ality childcare
services and family.frlendly employment
measures
Children will benefit from II range of
educational opportunities a nd experiences
which reflect the diversIty of need
Children will be supported to enjoy the
optimum physical, mental and emotional
wellbeing
Children will have access to play, sport .
recreation and cultural activities to enrich their
e xperience of childhood

... they provide a strong co mmun ity-based
response:

'*

Chi ldren will have oportunities to explore
information and communication technologies

there is a renewed emphasis on prevention

in ways which are safe and developmentally

and early interve ntion;

supportive

.. lhe supports and services are fully integrated
and more easily accessed.

Chi ldren will be safeguarded to enjoy their
childhood free from all forms of abuse and
exploitation

22

GROUP 2:
SOME CHILDREN HAVE ADDITIONAL
NEEDS

Children will be provided with the financial
supports necessary to eliminate child poverty
Children will have access to accommodation
appropriate to their needs
Children with behavioural problems coming
before the courts or in trouble wIth the lew
will be supported in the least restrictive

environment while having their needs
addressed
Children with a disability will be entitled to
the services they need to achieve their full

potential
Children will be educated and supported to
value social and cultural diversity so that all

become a focus for everyone concerned with
the de livery of supports and services for
chiJdren~

These measures will be imp lemented through
the normal government budgetary and
decis ion-making process. They reflect existing
government commitments and policies and the
current approach to children's issues. The two
previous Goals of the Strategy seek lO integrate
research findings and children's views into
policy and service development. Therefore, as
the Straregy is implemented and the
operational principles and 'whole child'
perspective become established, new measu res
an d changes to so me of the rneasures sel' Ollt in
the Schedule shou ld be expected. This capaCity
fo r change and redirection is an importanl
aspect of the Straregy, reflecting its len-year
timeframe.

children. including Travellers and other
marginalised groups, achieve their full
potential

GROUP 3:
ALL CHILDREN NEED THE SUPPORT OF
FAMILY AND COMMUNITY

Children will have the opportunity to

experience the Qualities of family life
Children will benefit from and contribute to
vibrant local communities
Children will benefit from a built and natural
environment which supports their physical
and emotional wellbeing

Translating Lhe fourteen objectives associated
with rhjs National Goa l requires an extensive
programme of measures at nationaJ a nd local
level. This detail can be found in the Schedule
of Objectives in the ma in Strategy document.
Th is Scbedule places each objective within its
partic ular policy COlllext, reviews recent
initiatives a nd sets ou t the furt her act ion to be
take n in the short to med iulll ter m by the
re leva nt gove rn men t departmen ts. However, it
is im po rtant to recogn ise that 1O ac hieve the
fourt een objectives wi ll requi re that they
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6 .1 ENSURING IMPLEMENTATION
Achieving [he Goals and objectives se l oll l in
the Strmegy will require changes to the way we
pli::J.n and manage the delivery of services for
chi ldren. In thi s chapter a new framework is sel
Qui which will bring the key players and their
particular knowledge and expenise together in
ways which will encourage co-operat ive
working and add to a shared understanding of

children's issues within a 'w hole child'
perspective.
The need to improve co-ordination at national
and loeaJ level has been a consistent theme,
especially in recent years under th e Strategic
Managemenllniliative. There have been
improvements in co-operation on certain issues
benveen relevant departments following the
appointment of a Minister of State with special
responsibility for children.

Political Leadership
A Ca binet Sub -Committee will oversee th e
Strategy and a Minister of State. to be known as
the Minister for Children. will be assigned
responsibil ity by the Government for its
implementation. The Cabinet Sub-Comm iuee
lvill be chai red by the Taoiseac h and will bring
the relevant ministers together to se t prio riti es
and to ensure that departments arc coordinating their efforts and resources
effectively. The Minister for Children will have
overall responsibility for co-o rdin3tin g
children's policy. The Minister will report
routinely to the Cabinet Sub-Committee in
rela tion to the impleme ntation of the Strategy
and drive the implementation of the crossdepartmental agenda.

The key elements in the new framework are:

Involvement of the Key Sectors National Children's Advisory Cou ncil
A Na~onal Children's Advisory Coun cil will be
established, the membership of which will
include children's representatives and
representatives of th e social partners and the
research com munity. The new Natio nal
Children's Office, see below, will also be
represented o n the Cou ncil. The Co uncil will
have an independ en t advisory and monitoring
role in relation to the implementation of the
Strategy and it wiiJ report to the Minister for
Ch ildren. Its functions will be:

o managing lhe change through new national

:J to advise the Minister on all aspects of

The Slructures currently in place at central and
loeaJ governmenl level and in the vo lunt ary
sector have the capaCity to deliver the Strategy
but they need to be stre ngthened to allow them
to co-ordinate more effectively and combine
th eir respeclivc resources to empower people at
local level who are directly in volved wit h the
delivery of services to children.

chiJdren's lives, including the development of

level slruclUres

child wellbeing indicalOrs;

o delivering the cha nge through improved
local structures

o

to advise the Min ister on lhe better co-ordina tion
and delivery of services

o promoting the development of human
resources.

[0

children;

Q to contribute to monitoring and ev.dualion of
the im plemelllation of lhe Stra tegy:

The emphasis in the new framework is on the
co-ordination and integration of activity in
areas which cut across Depanmcmai and
agency bo und aries.

6.2 MANAGING CHANGE AT
NATIONAL LEVEL
To be effective. national structures must
provide for political stewardsh ip of the design
and implementation of policy. the involvement
of the key sectors, imernal public service
capncity for action and clear assign me nt o f
departmental responsibilities.
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o

o

to undertake and advise on research and to
advise on uaining in relation to the Strategy :
10 advise on the develo pment of mechanisms
to consull wilh children.

Internal Public Service CapacityNational Children's Office
A Natio nal Children's Office is to be estab lished
to prOvide a major boost to managing crossdepartmental issues. The Children's Office wi ll
be the catalyst within the Govern ment 's
administrative sys te m for ensuring inte rdepartmental co-operation a nd the inregration

of activilies on children's isslles. In this regard,
it will have a slro ng focus on solving problems
and findin g solutions where hellcr co·
ordin31ion betv>lee n departments and bCI\''I'eCn
agencies is required.
The Children's Office will be 3n independent
body esta blished under the Public Service
Managemcnl Act, 1997.11 will have the
expertise and th e sign.ific31ll budgelary
resources necessa ry 10 e nable it to provide
administrative suppOrt to the Minister for
Children and to act as a stro ng support
mecha ni sm for departments in relation to th e
implemcnration of th e Stra tcb'y. The Office will
be headed up by a Board comprisi ng Assistalll
Secrclaries from the main departments
in vo lved in {h e implelllclllation of the Sirategy.
There will also be links crealCu to loca l-level
public bodies.
The Nm ionaJ Children's Office will be engaged in:

o preparing an annual work programme

(0

trans late the three Nat ion al Goa ls and Ohj et:tives
in to detailed plans for ac tion LInd the preparation
of progrc ..~ repon s for prescllI;)tion hy the
Mini'>ter for Chi ld ren 10 the ( :ahinet SubCommillec on

II

six monthly basi ... :

o ensuring thai co-ordinaled and integrated
action wkcs place by identifying priority crossclitii ng issues 10 be progressed on a two to three
year cycle a nd ~upponing cro"s-depanmelltal
action by, inter alia, co-funding !lCW and ex.i~(ing
initiatives which are innovative and ndaptable and
which encournge cross-departmental actions;

o monitoring impicmcllIalion of Ihe Strall'gy

effectiveness of different models of managing
child and family-related services. The
Children's Office will also re\~ew th e curre nt
distribution of rcsponsihiUlies for childre n's
policy amon g governme nt depanments.
Recommendations for any rationaJisa tion of
funclions which arise from this review will be
brought to th e Cabinet Sub·Commill ce.

6.3 DELIVERING AT LOCAL LEVEL
The nced to improve dclivery at the point
where services tire accessed by children and
th e ir families is a crit ical issue as it vcry directly
impacls on children·s lives. Poorly co-ord inated
and integrated local service delivery attracted
strong criticism durin g th e consultati on
process. Addressing problems in Ihis area has
been diffi c ult owing to Ihe limited functions
delegated to the local government system. This
problem is compounded by the absence in key
policy areas of local or regional arms of central
governmem agencies.
The vol unl ary secto r co ntinues ( 0 make a
subs ta nti a l con tribution to the developme nt of
po licy and services for children . II provides ~m
essential complement to [he State's activities.
There is also increasing and more structllrf'd
conlact between the Sla te and the secto r. The
White Paper Supporting Volullfnfy ACfilliry gives
formal recognjlion La the partnership e thos that
informs mu c h of the working relationship
between lhe two sectors. while recogni si ng the
differences betwee n them. The aim of th e
\Vhile Paper is to provide a more modern
frame\,vork of support and enco urage me nt for
the Co mmunit y a nd Voluntary sec to r.

in dl'partlllcnt s and pllblic agencies;

o

promoting capaci ty buildin ~ th rough

encouraging and supporting Iraining initiatives.

Role of Government Departments
Individual departments and their respective
agencies will carry (he main responsibility for
imple menting th e Strategy in reli:uion to lhei r
sta tlltory funct ions. The question of
reaJlocaling o r changing specific departmental
responsib ililies for children's services is an issue
that requires considermion. Arguments can be
made for reviewing the cu rre nt distribution of
responsibilities with a view to moving or
amalgamating paniclilar policy areas. The
National Childre n's Office \>,,1illllndertake
resea rch 011 the int ernat ion a l expe ri e nce of the

Local level co-ordi nation has bcen addressed in
the es tablishm e nt ea rlier thi s year o f Cou nty
and City Development Boards (CDS·s). The
COB's are quadripanite bodies from local
government. local developmcnt agencies, th e
Stat e secto r and Ihe social panners. Th e Boards·
functions will be 10 identify gaps in se rvi ce
provision a nd overlaps, and to secu re co here llt
delivery arrangements by agenCies operating
locally. The COB's wi ll draw up Strategies for
Economic, Social and Cu ltura l Development for
each cou nt y/city to which the who le Sta te
sector at local level will subscribe and be
guid ed by in their policies. The COB st ru ctures
and Strategies provide ideal vehicles for local
articu lation of the Nat ional Children's Strategy
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and they could contribute much to the
improvement of co-ordination around
children's issues.
The National Children's Strategy will give
direction to the development of the CDBs
Strategies for Economic. Social and Cullural
Development in relat ion to ch ild ren.

6.4 PROMOTING THE DEVELOPMENT
OF HUMAN RESOURCES
The National Children's Office will Fund
innovative initiatives aimed at deve loping interagency working and training. The Office will
also promote knowledge of the Strategy and will

develop training materials for dissemination
nationally.
The National Children's Advisory Council will
advise the Minister for Children and the
National Children's Office on training
requirements and good praclice in relation to
the Strategy.
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7.1 TAKING ACTION
The following actions will now be taken by tlte
GOVCfIll11C' IH

to

COl11l1lcnc('

the existing gove nun cnt budgetary and
process.

dcc i s i on~l1laking

the implementation

of the Strategy:

Putting the Infrastructure in Place
Immediate measures will be taken to bring the
new structures illlo opcrnlion, as they arc
required 10 ensure that DIller mea~urcs sel out
in the Strategy can lake errecl.

Special Strategy Initiatives
Special additional funding will be provi ded by
the Government through the Natio na l
Children's Office to ~uppon specific actions.
targeted at advancing the achievement of the
three National Goa ls of the St rategy. There wW
be a special emphasis

011

funding innovative

ideas from local voluillary groups and clubs

Embedding the National Goals in policy
development and service delivery
The Na tional Children's Office will review all
Dep.utmental Strategy Slalements to identify
existing. or potential cross-c utting children's
issues and will agree with departments action

working with children. This approach is
intended

(Q

ensure that the special addi ti onal

investmcJ1( b rings added valuc nnd ensures
progress on all aspects of the Strategy. The ne\\'
streams of funding are set out under the
re levant goals below:

to be included in individual departmental

business pla ns for 2001. Based on Ihb review.
th e National Children's omce will draw lip its

Children will have a voice

first annual work programme. which will

funding will be provided to develop a local

idenrify the detailed actions to be lakcn to

network in support of Deiil na nag;
funding will be made availab le to local

commence the implementation of the' National
Goals and objectives.

bodies, including sports and youth clubs

The Government will continue to provide [he

and ch il d care services 10 support chi ldren's
involvement in Iheir structllres.

resources needed to develop the suppo rts and
se rvices for ch ildren consistent v·li th the
Strategy. The funding of the developmellls
under chapte r five wiU be provided as pari of
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Goal

Goal
Children's lives will be berter undersrood
resea rch bodies will be in vilCd to submit
specific proposals for projects which wlil
SUPP0rl impleme ntati o n o f th e St rategy;

undertake an independent review of the
progress of the Strategy.
Report to United Nations on the UN

evaluat ion projects by local vo lunt ary or

Conve ntion on the Rights of the Ch ild
alio nai reports will be prepared by the
Nalio nal Children's Orficc on the

cOlllmun ity groups working with ch ildren;

implemenf3tioll of th e Co nvention by Ire land

funding will be made available for research·

every five yea rs in accordance wit h the

Goal

requiremcrus of the Convent ion. This review

Children will receive quality supports and
services

will advise the UN of the progress being made

in additi on 10 exis ting priorities, a national
ch ildren's play an d recreation policy will be
developed as a new priority a rea for action.
The Department of Tourism. Sport and
Recreation will take the lead role supported
by th e Nat ional Childre n's Office.
funding will be introduced to sup pOrt the
provision of special play and recreation
activities by loca l vo lumary or community
groups. Preference will be given to rural
areas or disadvantaged areas.

throu gh the NationaJ Child ren's Strategy and
indicate plans being prepa red to furth er realise
the rights of ch ildren.

These initiatives will be developed by the
National Children's Office as part orils first
annual wo rk programme, \,vhic h it is required 10
prepare by the end of the first quaner of 200 I.

Communicating the message
The Minjster for Children and the Na tional
Children's Office will carry out a
com mlmicarions programme o n the
implementat ion of the Strategy. Its purpose will
be to create aware ness of the Strategy in local
co mmunities. incl uding sc hools. sports and
you th clubs a nd to encourage and hea r ideas
about local action to im plement the Stratchry. A
web-site and e- mail address will also be
esta blished by [he Office ro provide a rwo -way
now of info rmalion and to help in
implementing th e Strategy.
A newslener, targeted at children , Iheir families
and aI the wider co nm"lll n it)', will be published
pe riod icall y.

7.2 MONITORING IMPLEMENTATION
In add ition to the implemelllation monitoring
ro le to be ca rried out by the Ca bin et Sub Co mmittee, the Na tional Childre n's Advisory
Council and the Na tional Chi ld ren's Office,
every three years. a n inte rn atio nal panel will be
convened by th e Ministe r for Children to
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Appendix A
Summary of the United Nations
Convention on the Rights of the Child
Th e Preamble
The Preamble to the Co nvention:
recalls the basic principles of the United
Na tions and specific provisions to certain
re levant human rights treaties and
proclamations;
rea ffirms the fact that children. because of
their vulnerability. need special care and
protection; and,
places special e mphasis all the primary caring
and protective responsibiliry of the family, the
need for legal and other protection of the child
before and after birth, the imporlance of
respect for the cultural values of the chi ld's
cOlllmunity. and the vital role of in terna tional
co-operation in achieving the realisation of
chi ldren's rigllls.

Article 7: Name and na tiona li ty
The child has the right to have a name from birth
and to be granted a nationality.
Ar ticle 8: Prese rvation of ide nti ty
The State has an obliga tion to protect and, if
necessary. re-establish the basic aspects of the child's
identity (name, nationa li ry a nd fam ily relations).

o
o

o

Article I: Definition of a child
Ch il dren are defined as a ll persons under eigh teen

Article 9: Separation from pa rents
The child has Ihe righ t to live with his or her pare nts
unl ess it is deemed inco mpat ible I,vi th h is or her best
interests: the ch il d has the right lO maintain contact
with both parents if sepa rated from one or bo th.
Art icle 10: Family reun ifica ti on
The State has an obligation to foster and enable
family reunification where children and parents live
in separate countries; the child whose parents live in
a different state has the right 10 maimain personal
relations and direct contact with both parents.
Article 11: Illicit transfer and non - return
The State has an obligation to try to prevent and
remedy the illic it tra nsfer and non -ret urn of ch ild re n
abroad by a pa rent or third party.

yea rs of age.
Article 2: No n-discrimina tion

All righls in the Convention apply to all children
without exception, and the State has an obligation to
protecl children from any form of discrimination.
Article 3 : Best inte rests ofthe child

All actions concerning Ihe child shou ld take full
acco um of his or her best imeres ts. The State is to
provide adequate care when parems or olhers with
respo nsib ili ty fa il lO do so.
Article 4: Implcmen (ation of rights
The State has an obligation to transla te the rights of
the Convel1lion into reality.

Article 5: Parental guidance and the child's evolving
cap acities
The State has a duty to respect the rights and
responsibilities of parents and the wider family to
provide guidance appropriate to the child's evolving
capacities.
Article 6: Survival and de velopme nt
The chil d has a n inhe re nt right to life, and the Stilte
has an obliga ti o n 10 ensure to the maxi mum exten t
possible the survival a nd dcvelopmem of the child.
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Article 12: The child's opinio n
The child has rhe right to express an opinion, and to
have that opinion taken into account, in any matter
or procedure affecting the child, in accordance with
his or her age and maturity.
Article 13 : Freedom of expression
The child has the right to obl.in and make known
information, and to express his or her own views,
unless this would \;ol.Ie the rights of others.
Article 14: Freedom of thought, conscience and
religion
The child has the right to freedom of Ihought,
conscience and religion. subject to appropriate
parental guidance and national law.
Article IS: Freedom of associatio n
The child has the right to meet with others and to join
or set up associations. unless the fact of doing so
would violalc the rights of others.
Article 16: Protection of privacy
The child has the right to protection from interference
with privacy, ramily, homc and correspo nde nce. a nd
from libel or slander.
Article 17: Access to appropriate infomlation
The State has an ob li gatio n to cnsure tha t the child has

access to information and material from a diversity of
media sources and to take measures to protect children
from harmful materials.
Article 18: Parental responsibilities
The Stale has an obligation to recognise and promote
the principle that both parellls have common
responsibilities for the upbringing and devclopmcllI or
the child: the State shall support parents in this task
through the provision or appropriate assistance.
Article 19: Protection from abuse and neglect
The Stare has an obligarion to protect chlJdren from all
forms ofmaJtreatmel1l perpetrated by parents or
others responsible for their care. and to undertake
preventative and treatment programmes in this
regard.
Article 20: Protection of children without famities
The State has all obligation to provide speciaJ
prorection for children deprived of their family
environment and [0 ensure that appropriate
alternative family care or institutional placement is
made available 10 them, taking into account the child's
cuJtural background.
Article 21 : Adoption
In countries where adoption is recognised and /or
allowed, it shall only be carried Ollt in the best illlercsts
of the child, \'\rith all necessary sareguards for the child
and under the authorisation of competent authorities.
Article 22: Refugee children
Special prmcction is to be granted to children who are
refugees or are seeking refugee status. and the State
has an obligation to co-operale with competent
organisations providing such protection and
assis tance.
Article 23: Children with disability
Children \vith physical disability or learning difficulties
have the right (Q speciaJ care. education and training
designed to help lhem to achieve the greatest possible
self-reliance and to lead a fuJI and active life in society.
Article 24: Health and health services
The child has tbe right to the enjoyment or [he highest
attainable standard of health possible and to have
access to health and medical services. Ln its provision
of health services. lhe State shall place special
emphasis on primary and pre\'entalive healul carC',
public health education and the diminution or infant
mortality. The Stale has an obUgation to work towards
the abolition or harmrul practices prejudicial to the
healul of children. Stares which ratify the Convention
have an obligation to promote international cooperation to advance the realisation or the child's right

to health especiaUy in developing cOllntries.
Article 25: Periodic review of placement
The child who has been placed by the Sate ror reasons
of care, protection or treaOllent has the rigbt to have
all aspects of that placement evaluated regularly.
Article 26: Social security
The child has the right to benefit from social security.
Article 27: Standard of living
The child has the right 10 an adequate standard of
living; parents have the primary responsibility to
prOvide this, and the State has a duty (0 assisl parems,
where necessary. in fulfiling this right. The Stal'e has an
obligarion to take appropriate measures ro secure the
recovery of maintenance for the child.
Article 28: Education
The chUd has the light 10 education; the Stale has a
dury to make primary education compulsory and free
to aU and to take measures to develop different rorms
of secondary education and to make this accessible to
all children. School diSCipline should be administered
in a numner consistent 'with the child's human dignity.
States which ratify the Convention have an obligation
ro encourage internarional co-operation to ensure
implementation orthe child's right 10 education. taking
particular account of the needs of developing
countries.
Article 29: Aims of education
Education should be directed at developiJ1g the child·s
personality and talents. preparing the child for acrive
life as an adulL fostering respect for basic human
rights; developing respect for Ihe child's own cultural
and national values and those of olhers: and,
developing respect for the llaruraJ environment.

Article 30: Children or minorities or indigenous
peoples
Children of minoriry communities aDd indigenous
proples have the right to enjoy their own culture; {Q
practice their own religion and to use their own
language.
Article 31: Leisure, recreation and cultural activities
The child has the right to rest and to engage in leisure,
play and recreational acrivities and participate in
cultural and artistic aClivilies.
Article 32: Child labour
The State has an obligation ro protect children from
engaging in work rhal constitutes a threar 10 their
health. education or development: {Q sel minimum
ages for employment and to regulate conditions for
employment.
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Article 33: Drug abuse
The child has the right to protection from the illicit usc
of narcot ic and psyc hotropic drugs and frolll being
involved ill their production or distribution.

thai recourse to judicial proceedings and instilutiollaJ
placcments can be ;woidl'd wherever possibll' and
appropriate.

Article 34: Sexual exploitation
The child has the right 10 protection from tliJ forms of
~exllal t'xploilation and sexual abuse, including
prostitution and involvement in pornography.

Article 4 1: Respect fo r existi ng s tand ards
If siandards set in the national law of a country which
has rarified the Convention, or in other applicable
il1lcrnalionill instruments, are higher thall lho~e ill the
Convention on the Rights of the Chjld. it b the higher
slaluJard whic h \viU apply.

Article 35: Sale. trafficki ng and abd ucti o n
The State has an ohligation to make every erron tn
prevent any form of abducrion of children or sale of or
traffic in children.

Articles 42-45 deftne how compliance with the
Convent ion is to be monitored and fostered.

Articl e 36: Other fo nns of exploita tio n
The child has the right to protection from all otht'f
fOfms of exploitation not covered in Articles 32.33,34

Article 42
The ~tate has an obligation to make Ihe righb
contained in the CQJwention widdy known ro adults
and children alike.

and 35.
Article 3 7: Torture and deprivation of liberty
The State has an obUgation lO ensure that no chUd is
subject to lon-Ufe, cruel, inhumane or degrading
treatmen t or punishmcm, capital punishment, life
imprisonment. and unlawful arrest or dcprivalion of
liberiY. The child who is deprived of liberly must he
treated v.;ith hUinanity and respect and in a manner
that is appropriate to hL',; or her age. Children who arc
detained should be separated from adults; have the
right to COlll3ct \vith family, and acccs~ to legal and
other assistance.
Articl e 38: Armed conflicts
'1he Stale h;:L~ an obligation to respect , and to ensure
respect for. hUll1unitarianlaw as it applies (0 children
in situations of armed conflict. States mtlst ensure
that no child under Ihe age of fifteen can take direct
part in hostiliLies or be recruited into the £lnned forces.
Slates In liSt lake:' aJ l feas ible measures LO ensu re
protection and care of children who are a lTt'ctcd by
armed connict.
Article 39: Reha bilitative care
ha~ an obligation to take all appropriate
mensurt.'s (0 promotc the physical and psychological
recovery and social reintegration of childrell who have
been victims of any form of neglect, exploitation or
abuse. torture or degrading treatment or of armed
connic!.

-111c State

Article 40: Adminis tratio n of juvenile justice
Chi ldren aUeged as. arcused of, or recognised as h;tving
COJ11milLCd <In offcnsl' have the right to respect for
thei r hU lll an rights and in pa rt icula r 10 benefit fro m
nil aspec ls orthe due process or law. including lega l or
ot her assis tance in preparing and presenting Iheir
defence. Stales have un ub tigaLion to prolllatl~
l1\(efllmivc procedures and measures so as to l'nSUI'('
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Articl e 43 & Article 44
Slates which ratify the Convention musl submit a
repon on implementation rwo years after ratification
and every five years thereafter. This repon is submitted
to the UN Committee on the High ls of the Child which
cons ists ofren child righrs expc!1s elected by States
Panies for the purposes of examining progress m nue
by Slales Parties impiemt'nting llw COllvt'll tion. State
Parties are required to make their reports wide ly
avai lable to the general public in lheir own country.
Articles 45
In order to "faster the effeclive implementation oflhe
Convention and 10 encollfagt' international cooperation" the specialised agencies of the UN (such as
the ILO. WHO. UNHCH. UNESCO and UNICEF') are
invol\'ed in the process or considering national
repofls. Non-govenuncnta) orgtU1isations (NGOs) may
also submit relevam information 10 the UN
Committce on the Rights of (ilc Child. The Committee
may in vi te the UN specialised agenCies and N(;Os 10
advise 011 the optimal implelllclllation of the
Convention.
Articles 46-54
Articles 46-54 define the conditions under \vhich the
Convention comes into force: lhe process for:
• signature and ratificat ion
• entering of reservations and declarations by States
Parties
• amending the provisions of lile Convention on the
Rights of the Child.
Prepa red by th e Childre n's Right s Alliance.
Iml'nlmiunal l..abour Organi'ntiOll (lU l l
INmid Ilt'alUl ()rgal1i!Kllion (WI [0)
Ul1lled N:uioll:. Hi~h CUlllmi:.:-.'on fur Iklugl'l'" tll\l IIClI)
!Jtliled N~l(ion'> EUllc:lliolial . SI,'icnlilk $. Cultural OlgLllli:-'<Llion
(UNESCU)
United Nmjm"Childnm's hiliU II INIU .I-')
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